
 
 

 

 

Beat Manager 
Based near Alice Holt Forest, GU10 4LQ 
Permanent 
Salary £31,972 - £34,650 
Reference number: 238152 
 

We are Forestry England. We are the country’s largest land manager, caring for the nation’s 

forests for people, nature, and the economy. The foundation of our organisation is our world-

class and sustainable forest management. 

Our South England District team is made up of around 160 people who deliver a diverse 
range of roles.  From Foresters to Volunteer Co-ordinators, we all contribute towards the 
management of some 46,000 hectares of land across public woods and forests, and two 
national parks. 

Much of the land is of high national importance for nature conservation and wildlife, and of 
international importance for biodiversity. The Public Forest Estate is managed around three 
pillars of sustainability: People, Nature and Climate. The Land Management Team plays an 
important role in applying these objectives to ensure that we meet the highest standards of 
sustainable land management delivery. 

As the Beat Manager, you will manage the Chiddingfold Beat and its team effectively, 
efficiently, and safely. Taking control of beat planning, including operational and contract 
management, you will be communicating with stakeholders and third parties to ensure we 
meet the needs of both the customer and the business. With excellent people skills, you will 
manage and motivate your team and will ensure they have the correct tools and resources 
available to do their jobs.  

Creating clear plans and setting priorities are key to this role.  You will be planning, 
organising and supervising forest operations by staff and contractors and will need a positive 
and focused attitude to achieve outcomes and deal with setbacks.   

We are looking for an enthusiastic, self-motivated individual who has excellent 

organisational, communications and IT skills and works well under pressure. Professional 

membership of the Institute of Chartered Foresters or another relevant professional body is 

desirable 

Forestry England is a progressive and inclusive organisation, where benefits include a 

generous holiday entitlement, substantial training, development, and volunteering 

opportunities, as well as flexible working arrangements and membership of an excellent civil 

service pension scheme. 

For more about Forestry England please visit www.forestryengland.uk or click here  to apply 
now.  For an informal chat, please contact Chris Clare by email: 
Christopher.Clare@forestryengland.uk 

Closing date: 17 October 2022 

http://www.forestryengland.uk/
https://www.civilservicejobs.service.gov.uk/csr/index.cgi?SID=c2VhcmNocGFnZT0xJmpvYmxpc3Rfdmlld192YWM9MTgxNDk1MiZzZWFyY2hzb3J0PXNjb3JlJm93bmVyPTUwNzAwMDAmcGFnZWFjdGlvbj12aWV3dmFjYnlqb2JsaXN0JnBhZ2VjbGFzcz1Kb2JzJnVzZXJzZWFyY2hjb250ZXh0PTExMTIwMTE0Jm93bmVydHlwZT1mYWlyJnJlcXNpZz0xNjY0NDQ3NzA3LWVjZTMyMjMwODhhNTI5OGFkODQzZjUyYjM5ZTE5YmYzZWI1NzRhMTg=

